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GOVERNEMENT. GOVERNMENT CONTJU}!Jifo.RS{f4ND LAW 
ENFORCEMENT DISTRIBUTORS QUOTESitftJ}!/f.JESTS 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 
. .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::··:..... ·.·.·.··· 

:::::::::::::::::..·. ·-:/ 
1. Government contractors & La-.t· Enf(1rcement Df;~~jj/butc;;~.: ::::::;::\(\:\::::,:,, 

.:: :: :: :: :: :::~ ... < -: :: 

A. {l1he conlractor or distributors does/ffj))#J):.'%.Pn accounl and the quote request 
meets at least :S500. !HJ ref ail they wdMf~8~1)i@~@/9p_22% discount on parts. U 
the request meels al least 51000. 1Hfi¥jail 1heJ?'~~Nfff:#i::l!€ up 10 a 42% discount 
on parts. If they are gomg to mef!t r:M S500. 00 marf'j'ii& may set the quote on 
medium volume discount, i(thex¥f¢Af:V!.wet the S 1000. 00 mark you may set the 
quote on the high volume discoiifif:: !f"!f{i/yjfr;y;pt have an account and they 
decide to place the order they will needi'8'fi.#hf.ff::%count inf(mnation they may 
also he asked 10 pay in adV4!JP.f.:f!../:J. {/Jf.i:tfl/f.#/!§J.@' {lthe contractor has an 
account they check the diso/i@k~~~iWih'tffiiafn;i longer he af .:/2% bu/ may 
have a large enough requJHlii#@t~~tJ:WJJl/J> them for the full discounl. 

B. All quote requests shoulq}1J.dud(/HiiJ}£fff/f)f::r;rnue.1·t number in the designated 
field /t:> . .., <Xt' 

C The valid to date shmt,[ij/jj~ 30 ef#i!~·from.Jhe ~1ate the quote is placed 
D. Any conditions or c(@#.fonts .~@iifd be Jjflf:¥t in the misc. textfie!d J or on the 

cover sheet; examp/fM';µ_t;i,_1itj}%-)j'r apprfiffdme 1ha1 a hackordered part is 
expected lo he avadiib.{¢/j¥f@hJPing/i/fi;rmally we provide a 90 day lead lime) 

H. All quote requests muSI MM:~ff(f.j,ig:,@>the requesting company's /e/lerhead and 
faxed or mmled,<J}fff,f;::::if'!.:§<,mie ?m'd~ft//ns they may request the quote by email and 
this 1s accep1qM4:Ji~:{qi,i',i,@){.1s printed and provided 10 the mediate 
coordinatorr@Jie co11nfM@q)'tamped. 

F Do not proyj}J.fverhal q1wte.i;'J(fqnJ' contractors or distributors . 
. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

2. Government quote)8~~~~. i.•~.~.:.:.::.::.:.'_ .•. ' .. :.:_.:.::.::.: ...... ···:·.<·:.:.:.:.:·· 
:::::::·.·. '··:.:::::::::::~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:· 

A. If theri:ffW~b.mrnct. b;J'®f/t~q11est ff it should be mcluded m rhe drngnated 
field,,:,: .. .... ,::i:i::::: ,:, .. . 

B. All (#/i}i:rnmeni(ji"i!Jt~~#/fo"uld be set on high volume whether or not they have an 
ac@M~t (f/f:fg.y do m!tfiti've an account. enter the quote on !YNJWRAL All 
g<@~fnmeryfafg~ncies will receive up to a .:/.2% discount on parts. (iwtc.· there arc 
.&t#i~~f'.()1~&/fbn M24 parts. !he price that is in SAJ' is on contrac/ heiwecn 
"Riiiii!.#gf:Qi:(i:io.d the government). When it comes time to order and there quote is 

,,,,,,pn Li:P'"Pf!J.Jt/f;f#:pnd they advise you that they need to pay by PO you will need 
:::44:~':W:l!ac1 G"fJ:iPrake for ms1ruc11ons. Often the Governmenl does not have to 
"'''Wft~M'~~!ww1t i~fc;rmation Gregjust seti them up. 

C. Any (,:'(ft@tl.M#J(r comments should he noted in the misc. textfie/d J or on the 
.. .,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,. }§P:ffe%@¥!i@@fimple lead time or approx. date that a backordered part is 

:::~ij!"eclcd lo he avail ah le fhr shipping (normally we provide a 90 day lead lime) 
''' f:i.@~gyp{td to date should be 45 days from 1he dale the quote is placed 

1~· ... ,.}J&::t,@Mfrm1ide verbal quo/cs to the government. 
qu6i~Weque.1·1s mus/ be in writing on the agencies letterhead and faxed or 

.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;;;:;:, over. In some sih1ations they may request the quote by email and this is 

i:i"4i~'!'fl/.tahle as long as it is printed and provided to the media coordinators to be 
stamped. 
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